[Influence of ablactation rats' high calcium intake to the expression of uncoupling protein 2 mRNA after adulthood obesity induction].
To study the influence of early high calcium intake to adulthood obesity through detection the expression of uncoupling protein 2 ( UCP2) mRNA in muscle by a reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction ( RT-PCR) technique. 120 male Wistar rats were divided randomly into normal control group, high dose calcium group, medium dose calcium group and low doses calcium group, with basic diet and high calcium diet for 4 weeks. After intervention, blood fat was compared. Subsequently, all rats were fed basic diet for 3 weeks and blood fat was compared. Then, normal feed rats were randomly divided into normal controls and obesity induction group. Obesity induction group, high dose calcium group, medium dose calcium group and low doses calcium group were fed high-fat food. After 8 weeks, RT-PCR was used for analysis After obesity induction, weight the expression of UCP2 mRNA in muscle. growth of three high calcium groups were below obesity induction group, weight growth of low doses and high doses of high calcium groups were no difference with normal control group. Serum triglyceride levels of high dose high calcium group were significantly lower than obesity induction group and no difference with normal control group. Expression level of UCP2 mRNA of obesity induction group and high doses of high calcium group were obviously lower than normal controls, low dose and medium dose high calcium group, medium dose high calcium group' expression was significantly higher than normal control group. In rats' early life high calcium intake can continue to affect adulthood obesity induced by high-fat feed, increase expression level of UCP2 mRNA, improve the disorder of blood fat metabolism.